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Others, Shivering
OFFER IS
MADE FOR
F.WALKER
Greenville Team Seeks Beaver
- Flelderj Spranger Boosted

. By Detroit Scout

5to$radeit Setv
TIpField Goal
I Mark in Contest.....

j,. ,,-- ; ., -
nvexaet dlstaaee ef Jlm BradeaU

drap klek.ta ta Tale.llarYard foot
baU gams'kas Wa recorded officially
as U yards, aeeordlag to aa

atade here, Bradea'a re-
markable klaf breaks all records tor
Yale-Harva- rd games and is -- one ef
U,loarst la the history of grldlroa
aompatltloa.V

Kxadea Is stUI ssffirlng from tbe
effects of tk pkalshmiat ks rsrelved
ta tk. ehamploashlp games agkiaat
Harvard aad Prlaeetoaf Testerday
aa operation was performed apea his
aeit, wklek Vas broksa la tks Tiger
(lit. He has had great dlfflealty la
hreathlag and H was aeeessary to
emve a smalt bone la his aose.

He kas aot recovered eonpleteiy from
tks shock of two eracksd ribs. t

TRIO OF PORTLANb BEAVER PLAYERS WHO..... DEMAND
.
MORE COIN
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'A " 0"dr to purchase Outfielder
- Frank Walker of the Portland

Beaver vai received Saturday by
" Judge McCredle from the Oreenville
ieatn of the .South Atlantio league.

It Is hardJy likely that the McCre-die- s

will eH Walker, aa Manager
Mac ia endeavoring to arrange a
trade which will bring a hard hit-

ting lefthanded fielder t Portland.
Frank Navln of the Detroit Tigera

has offered the Beavers Oeorge Harper,
who played with Detroit a couple, of

. seasons ago, but aa Harper ia not a
brainy fielder, it la not likely that Walt
will consider him.
8PBA5GEB IS PRAISED

Mae. believes that If he can land a
good left handed hitter for hie outfield,
bla worries will be over that Is. aa far
as his outfield la concerned. Taggart
of the Columbus club of the American
association is the player h wants, but
BUI Clymer la turning a deaf ear to
Mao's offers.

- Another boost for Ray Spranger, the
lnfielder secured from the Regina club
of the Western Canada league was re-
ceived at the local headquarters Sat- -
urday, Eddie Herr, the former Salt
Lake manager and now an Ivory hunt-
er for Detroit, putting in a big boost

X Paris, frsb. L L IT. S.)Geerfes
CarpeaUer, heavyweight champion
fit
"Treaeh eanpalga for "ator ulbetter babies."

Kdnaosd Beisesaet, editor ef
Pkysleal Caltare, has addresses; aa

pea 'latter to arglag
blm to hasten his Marriage.

MlfT la the fatrs iea beeeaie
ebamploa ef tie world, ws shall
applaad yon sincerely, sat we shall
applaud yea with evea better, heart
ea the day we see yea married aad
the father of healthy Infants, said
M. Beiboaneb "Praaoe has aeed ef
plenty of (tardy lafaats at this
time."

scores of promlaeaf baebeior. are
said to be shivering' with em bar-ra- ts

meat for fear that M. Desboa-ac- t
will write similar open letters

addressed te them. The editor Is
making argent appeals la every di-

rection for . the Preach people to
anlte la the eampalga for the

of the country. .

AMATEUR WRESTLING

AND BOXING LEADERS

ARE MARKING TIME

Outlook for Resumption of Ama- -j

teur Sport Not Rosy; Club

Waiting for Others to Act.

RESUMPTION of boxing and
ranks of the Pacific

Northwest association Is not going to be
so rosy aa was pictured by the delegatea
to the annual meeting of the asoclatlon
last fall, judging from the slowness of
the clubs In announcing the dates of
the smokers.

The wrestling championship awarded
the Seattle T. M C. A. Is scheduled to
be staged during the latter part of this
month, but as yet no word has been
received from the Seattle "T" officials
regarding the meet.

Frank Harmer, chairman of the wres-
tling and boxing committee of the Mult-
nomah club and Eddie O'Connell, In-

structor, announce that tbe "Winged M"
grapplers are ready to enter the title
competition. It is not likely that the
Seattle T will bo In a position to
pay the expenses of a full team, so the
club may send Its best men to the meet.

The boxing events were, to be divided
between the Multnomah club and the
Victoria Island Athletic association, but
to date no agreement has been reached
regarding the division of contests. These
events were tentatively scheduled to
be held In March.

Soccer Games Are Billed
The Peninsula and Waveleigh teams
leaders In the race for the champion-

ship of the Portland Soccer association-w- ill
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock on

tha Columbia park field In one of the
deciding games of the season. The Cana-
dian Veterans and the Kerna elevens
will play on the Franklin bowl at the
same hour.

Sb--2, HOLDOUTS?

: for him.
Spranger was given a tryout by the

Bees last spring, but as there was a
demand for experienced Infieldere In
Bait Lake, Hepr was forced to release
Epranger. Herr, stated that Spranger
Is a good lnfielder. and will develop
Into a good hitter.

Pitcher Bell, who was signed for the
Buckaroos a couple of season ago upon

. the recommendation of Paddy Slglln,
has written Judge McCredle for another

. chance to break into caoat baseball.
There is little likelihood of Bell, who

Is a big, strapping right hander, break-ln- g

into the Beaver fold, according to
the judge.
' Reduction of tbe Beaver squad will
start within the, next 10 days. At the
present time there are about 40 players

r on the Beaver roster, and aa, bu itare to be taken south, the Judge and
Walter will sharpen their pruning knife
on the rookies.
:

: i Catcher Lapp Passes Away
Philadelphia. Feb. 7. (I. N. S.) John

Here's Just one half o the holdouts on tbe Bearer team this year. Manager Mac is worrying only about two of them, Wes Kingdon and Lew
Blue. These two palyers are very promising and if they improve their 1919 standard this year will advance to the majors. Reading from the
left, the players are "Lefty" Schr oeder, pitcher; Wes Kingdon, shortstop, and Lew Blue, first baseman. The other holdouts are Jack Farmer,
George Malsel and 'Pitcher Cunningham.

Mrs. Grelle Winner
InOpenPaperchase

Of Local Hunt Club

Indian Motorcycle
Makes Clean Sweep

A telegram received by Fred Wyatt of
the Indian Motorcycle and Bicycle com-
pany, reports hat at the races held at

TO ENTER
S.FYEVENT
Several Local Club Shooters to

Vie for World's Title in

San Francisco.

BY FAR the most attractive trap--

uled on tho Pacific coast will be held
on the traps of the Qlympio Club of
San Francisco February 20, 21, 22
and 23. One thousand dollars In
cash and trophies will be distributpfi .

among the winners while thousands
ot dollars will be divided under the
Grand American Handicap system of
money division as shooters ' from all
parts of the country will be In at-

tendance.
,i

The tournament has been billed as the
world's championship In the amateur,
professtonsl, ladies' and boys' (under
It years old) divisions. The world's
championship event Is at 200 targets
and will also include a two man and
five man championship.
KEW MONET FEATURE

Two members of any gun club in the
country are eligible to participate In
the two man team event and five men
frpm any state are eligible to enter in
tne nve man event. The doctors tro-
phy will be offered the five man team
winners and the Dr. George Eaton and
A. Q. Sommerville trophies will be of-

fered the two man champions.
One new feature of-th- e tourney Is

that 3 will be set aside from each en-
try on each 100 targets and $4 bom
tho world's championship event for a
purse, to which the Olymplo club will
add $200. This means that if there are
100 shooters In either class there will
be a puse of flSOO to bo. divided, one
money for every two entries.
HAIfDICAPPERS NAMED

The following shooters have been ap-
pointed as members of the handicap
committee : James W. 8eavey, Port-
land, Or. : George K. Mack In, Lawrence,
Kan. ; S. H. Sharman, Halt Lake, Utah ;

W. B. Twltchell, Phoenix, Arli. ; 8. A.
Brunar, Los Angeles; Charles A. O'Con-
nor, Spokane, Wash., and O. N. Ford.
San Francisco. The members of the
handicap committee will not classify
themselves.

The Portland Oun club will be-- repre-
sented by a number of shooters, Includ-
ing H. R. Everdlng, James W. fteavcy.
Charles B. Preston, Frank Tompleton,
J. Blaine Troeh, c. H. Keller, .J. 8.
Crane and J. C. Morris.
PROGRAM OUTLINED

Following Is the program: .

Pradio Omr, Faemary 1 S
JOO UntnU Knln.nr. SJ ao
II. R. KthkIiiib liamiicap, 4it tanrrU.

2.75. Vrdng 16 to 21 ytrd.
Mt Day, fabnivi SO

CUai A procnira too UrgrU. Ehttnao
810, Adilod moni-- r 150. On mrmn for
srtry two ontriww. fUm program will be r.--

in iftorrmon. Tha rent will b .hotrtM of SS hlnK Tht. rti In honor
nf Tied Bir and Paul Bum, who will girt t
tiwtl tn th lilfll rin on tha 200 tnriU.

ClAm B -- Sma a clua A Kr.frt In honor
of II R Cnrding, who will tt trophy to
tha hlcb man,

Saoond Day. braary tl
Clam A and H irorriMn wm. a flrt day

Him A Twt in Inwior of Tom and A. 0.
Wilkea. CIam B program in honor of II

Thtnf Oar. Fatoruarv S
ruaa A 100 target. Entranea 81.

A (kiwi monf 850. Kreiit in (.. r if rfa
and Frau Bull

R 100 tanrot. Rntmnr. t0.
Addwt munoy 130. Brent in honor Ctiarlaa
I.inderon.

Olympic club world' championship, clam A
200 taxgvta. Entranas t'--O Aildfd mo nay
3100.

Claat B 200 target. Kn trance and added
nnny pam. a In cla A. ICeant will b ohot
in atrinci of 25 target. Two and fie man
team orenU will be decided ea In amateur
championship

Fourth Day, February S
M arn In r 3on tinuatio n ot world' ehamploa-ahi- p

Tent.
Afternoon Olympic clnh'a Far Weat handi-

cap. 100 targeta. 1 to 22 yarda. Entrana
SI 2. Added money S100.

Whitman floop Slur II!
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 7. Krank

Dement, center of the Whitman college
basketball team. Is confined to his home
with Influensa and will be unable to
participate In the series of games with
Idaho, Montana and Washington State
to be played nest week.

WQRLD'S
CHAMPIONSHIP

Mm
'

MILWAUKII ARENA- - .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY U

BOY MliICK
Light Heavyweight Chagsploa f

of Great Brltala v '

TOMMY GIBBONS

Light Heavywelgbt ChatapWi I

of America. . i

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP-O- F
THE WORLD ;

CASEY vs. WILUS
Hossds

MARROW vs. WINS

BARRY vs. NEAL ZIMMERMAN

' .

E. ZIMMERMAN vs. LEO BELL

SEATS KOW ON SALE -

STILLER', Broadway at Atark.
' RICH'S Sixth at Wasblagtoa.

Price a 1, t. OS, Si, 0( aad War Tax
BOUT AT OtlO P, M, SHASP

STONEY M'LINN IS

WELL PLEASED WITH

COAST TRAP SPORT

General Manager of Parent Body

to Name Coast Manager! Will

Attend Woodburn Shoot.

QTONEY M'LlNtf. general manager of
kj uie American Amateur xrapsnooi-er- a'

association, who arrived In Portland
Saturday, will be the guest of honor at
tHV merchandise shoot to be staged at
Woodburn, Or., today He is the guest
of P. J. Holohan, tha veteran profes-
sional c

While in Portland. . McLlnn will look
over the field for a man for the post
sis Pacific coast aone manager. He wsa
much pleased with tbe shooting condi-
tions In Los Angeles and 8an Francisco
and predicts a banner season for the
sport of kings, on the coast

McLlnn will leave for Seattle Sunday
night and will return to Portland next
Friday. The Portland Oun club will
etajre a merchandise Shoot In bis honor
on it traps at Everdlng- - park next Sun
day. This event will be the second day
of the series planned by the local club
this seaaon.

Schalk Signs With Sox
Chicago, Feb. 7. (U. P.) Ray Schalk.

White Sox' catcher, signed his 1920 con-

tract with Comlskey today.

C-Offte- r

V

couver, Wash., from participating as an
amateur, America will be minus one of
lu greatest shotgun experts in this
year's Olympiad at Antwerp.

Troeh won the right to compete
against the shooters of other nations
in the Olympic games, but the hew ruling

of the A. A. A. A. may result 1n his
suspension as an amateur, it is said.

The extent of the association ruling.
in so far as it affects Troeh, will be
Inquired Into by local shooters next
week when Stoney McLlnn, general
manager of the association visits port- -
land.
HAS GREAT RECORD

It is said that Tne ruling was adopted
because of petty jealousy in' the ranks
of the eastern shooters, whom Troeh
has baaten in races for championship
titles.

The Vancouver shooter holds numer
ous national titles, as well as records.

A recapitulation of his record since
1912 reveals that Troeh shot at 29,700
registered targets in the past eight
years and Aas shattered 28514 of them,
giving him a grand percentage of .9600.
The 1919 season was his best, bis per-
centage being .8762 on 6745 targets.

Since he began shooting, Troeh has
steadily Increased his average and has
failed to better his previous year's rec-

ord but once and .that In 1916, when he
dropped from .9634 to .S515:

YEARLY PERCENTAGES
It would bo a shame to have such a

great shooter barred from the game.
Following ia his record :

Tear. Shot at. Broke. Pet.
1312 1,500 1.759 .M57
1313 2,650 2J62 .9262
1914 2.430 1.278 .SI74
1915 2.060 V.76 ,HM
1916....... 2,8 2,761 .51
1917.... 4,890 4,150 .47
1918 . 8.845 6.655 .9712
1119,..,. 6.746 6.564 .9763

ToUtt 29,700 28.614 .3600. .
O. A. C. MADE STRIKE: ,

IN LANDING BUTLER
'

rpHJB announcement at CorvalHs
a. that Mike H. Butler, former

athletic trainer of tho Chicago Ath-
letic olub, would be" in charge of the
Oregon Agricultural college athletes
In the future was ka Butler
Is an all-rou- man on athletics and
la the future the Aggies can bo
counted ttipon to go Into any compe-

tition with Its representatives' In the"

beat possible physical .condition.
Batter performed wonders with the

Orange and Black squad during the
last month of the football season.
Not a single player too entire
quad was forced to calfeior '41m

out daring the hard gamea with tho
University of Oregon and tho Ore-
gon Agricultural college

Mike brought the Chicago Athletic
club ttam to tbe Hattonal track and
field championships --

. during the
Lewis and Clark fair and was so im--

: pressed with the surroundings that
he decided to make Portland his
borne.

Ho has always been a booster of
- clean athletics and bis loss to Port-

land will be felt in no small way

Skating Champions

it? Divide Jttace nonors
hristlaida. Feb. T.4U. P.) Bobby

McLean of Chicago, world's champion,
today divided honors with Oscar Math
lesen, Swedish champion, in the Inter
national skating matches here.

Mclatt .vob tho 6000 meter event,
his time being eight minutes S3 7--

seconds. Math! seen took the jOO-met- er

race, covering tha distance In 42 2-- 10

seconds. Tho latter ta a world's record.
; King Gustav waa among tbe specta-
tors at the matches. v --' ' ' r

What's New

(Jack) W. Lapp, former catcher for the
Athletics and Chicago White Sox base-
ball clubs, died suddenly of pneumonia
at his home here today. He was 35 years
old. tie retired from baseball in 1910.

Waverley to Reopen Greens Thursday
f The Waverley Country club will re-Vp-ea

Its .permanent greens .Thursday
afternoon, according to an announce-
ment made by I. L. Webster, assistant
secretary of the club. The greens have
teen closed for the past several weeks.

If

Copyright 1919, Hart Schaffner

T tion
a

with the young
men : they . want to

know what's the latest style.
Here's one of them by

Olympic Club to Hold
Coast Boxing Bouts

A Pacific coast amateur boxing cham-
pionship will be held by the Olympic
club of Ban Francisoo, AprU 7 and 8.
according to word received by Manager
Frank Harmer of the Multnomah club
boxing committee.

Whether the club will send Its repre-

sentatives south to this meet Is a ques-
tion. As yet no entry blanks have been
received from the Southland. The Pa-cif- io

association has given its sanction
to the proposed meet, which will Include
events In all classes.

Manhattan Shirts
for Spring

favorita ques

' Gasco Bldg.
Fifth and Alder!

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

5fe

JUDGE M'CRITDTK IS
EYEING NEW BALL LOT

TOTILL the great influx of indus- -

trial plants in North, Portland
force the Portland Baseball com-
pany to seek a new home for tho
Beavers within the next two years?
Stranger things have happened and
Judge William Wallace McCredle
has his eyes keyed on the situation.

Calamity nearly overtook' the
Beaver president a short time ago,
when It was announced that a rail-ros- e!

spur would be laid across the
outfield, but this plan was abandoned
and the track was laid outside the
park.

The present lease on the Vaughn
street grounds where many stars
have shone and faded expires at
the close of the 1921 season and
whether a new lease can be secured
Is a question. The judge fears that
if too many factories locate around
the park that the smoke will have a
tendency to interfere with the stag-
ing of the contests. The smoke from
one factory was bothersome at times
last season.
THREE SITES ITS VIEW -

There are three sites available, ac-
cording to the judge. The first and
mostfavored is located at Jefferson
and Chapman. The only bad feature
Is that the hills will cut off tho sun-
light in the latter part of the after-
noons and will have a tendency to
cause dampness. The second site Is
the Montgomery flats on Mississippi
avenue. Whether grounds located '
there would be a disadvantage re-
mains to be seen. The third site Is
tho East Twelfth and Davis grounds.
The value of this property may make
It Impossible to build a- - field there.

The proposed plan to have new
grounds In South Portland was
abandoned several years ago.

The question is giving the Judge
a lot of food for thought at that- .-

GIVE THE WESTERNER "'
ALL CREDIT DUE THEM

Western football playersANENT good in big Eastern and
Mid -- Western gridiron circles.

In compiling tbe list of Paelfla
coast players, who had won honors
in the East. Willie Heston, the great

- halfback of the University of Mich-
igan team, was overlooked. Heston
was a wonder and recently the writer
came across an all-st- ar aggregation
of Middle Western players and
heading the list , was "Wee" Willta.'

Heston , hailed from Grants Pass,
Or., which also produced (the one
time star pitcher. Hub PernoIL'1
z In thta connection, a little yarn
about Heston. It la told that ho al-
ways had a slick half dollar sewed
In his football pants. He won tho
piece of change with a pass and al-
ways kept it for a good luck, pleoa.

' H

RULING MAT HURT
OLYMPIC SQUAD

OHOTJLD the recent '"rating ''.of tho
J American Amateur Trapahboterst as
sociation bar Frank M. Treeh of Van.

Jefferson Seeking ,,
Track Meet With 'W'

' The Jefferson high school IS endeavor-
ing tq arrange a dual track and' field
meet ; with, the University of Washing-
ton this spring. A letter was dispatched
to Graduate-Manage- r Melanest some

time ago. hut as the track athletes will
wot start working out until some time

no avnswer baa been received Th
Blue and Gold i will ' undoubtedly have
another strong team this year. .

In a close and exciting" finish In the
Women's open paper chase at the Port
land Hunt club Saturday afternoon Mrs.
C. E. Grelle, riding Edgrewood, carried
off first honors, winning: the Spalding
Brothers trophy. Miss Ethel McEl-henn- y,

riding Spider, was. second and
Miss Martia Babb was third on Chitra.

The course was over between three
and three and one-ha- lf miles and was
laid by Fred A. . Martin and James
Lemon. The dajr was ideal for riding
ana a large field of riders participated.

Following: the chase, the riders par-
ticipated In a jumpings contest over the
firfet permanent hurdle on the club in-
field. Mrs. James Nlcol won the
Charles F. Bern prise, being the first
woman rider to clear the hurdle.

Following the events, tea was served
in the club house, Mrs. Natt McDougall.
Mrs. C. EL Grelle and Mrs. L E. Froeh-llc-h

acting-- as hostesses.

Oregon Aggies Win
SecondFromW.S.O.

Oregon Agricultural College, CorvalHs,
Feb. 7. Coming back strong in the sec-
ond half, the Oregon Aggies won the
second straight game from Washington
State college tonight, 21 to tZ. The Cou-
gars led at- - the end of the first halfr 13
to 11, but in the second period tbe
Orange and Black man played a strong
game, annexing 18 point to W. 8. C.'s
10. The feature of the game was the
basket shooting of King, who registered
an even dozen points.

Lineup : 'W. S. C Pos. O. A. C.
Rockey F . . Stinson
Moss F. . .. Arthur
King C. Elkelman
Mclver G . . McCart
Copeland G . Hubbard

Referee Chenowick, Dallas.

Multnomah Quintet
Trims Mt. Angelrive
Multnomah club basketball shooters

had too mdVh class for the Mt Angel
college team in Saturday night's con-
test on the club- - floor, winning handily,
SS to 16. The game was fast and clean.
Dunlway led the clubmen in scoring
with 13 points, with Fowler, who sub-
stituted for Twining In the second half,
second yith eight points.

The lineup: - -

If t Ansel. Position. Moltaeauh. -

W. Rsuier (4) . P nimin. iitUBmhW 2 ........ F Clerin (41
b.npp 1) c Mil (6)Smyth (2) .G Toome I4JStupfel (7) 0 Twining

Substitution Fowler IAV for Tnn.

Stanford Plans Ball
Trip to Northwest

The Leland Stanford university base-
ball team may tour tho Northwest thisspring, according to renorta received

i from the Southland. Should tha Card- -
diaals succeed In beating tha Oregon
Aggie team March 17 and It, tho hoardof control will be asked to sanction thetrip as well as one to the Hawaiian
islands.

The baseball candidates at Stanford
have started working ont already, whileCoach Richardson of the Oregon Aggies
Is putting his men through a series oflight workout indoors.

Garrisoo Duty Expensive
London. Feb. 7. tj. P.) According

to a war offloe statement, tha cost ofkeeping British troops on garrison duty
la Ireland is ti.soo.000 a month. ''" -

Phoenix, Ariz., last week, the Indian
made a clean sweep of the events on the
annual raclngr card, and managed to
hang up a few records for the finals.

The results aa reported were aa fol-
lows :

Mile time trial : Burns, Indian, 45 :01 ;

sec nd. Walker, Indian, 45 :03., Five-mi- la

event : Burns, Indian ; second,
Walker, Indian ; Hepburn, third ; time,
3 min., 63' sec. Ten-mil- e event. Burns,
Indian ; second, Walker. Indian ; Hep
burn, third ; Parkhurst, fourth ; time.
7 01111, 51860. Fifteen-mil- e event : Wal
ker, Indian ; second. Burns. Indian ;

Hepburn, third ; time 11 min., 67 sec.
Twenty-five-mi- le event: Walker, In
dian : second. Burns, Indian ; Davis, In
dian, third; Ludlow, fourth; time 19
min., 32 sec . (One make withdrew in
last event, allowing extra entries.)

The Indian also won the five-mi- le nov
elty race, the two-mi- le bicycle race, and
the Jumping event.

Eeed College Coeds

,Jjose to 0. A. C. Girls
Reed college's co--ed "basketball sex

tet, playing Its first Intercollegiate con
test, was defeated Saturday afternoon
by the O. A. C. girls' team. 22 to .

The stellar work of the Misses Kathleen
Meloy and JOeta Agee of the visitors pre-
vented Reed ffm scoring. Captain Alta
Mentrer and Miss Irene Brye aJso
starred for tho Aggie team, while )Ts8
Vivian Patterson and Miss Elsie Peter-
son played the best game for Reed, The
game waa witnessed by a big crowd.

The line-u- p :'
Aigim (22) Beed ()

Brye (10) ........F.. Wanner (4)
Menferr(12 F. Thompson (2) Smith
Johnson ........... O. Peterson
Meloj.I '....0..... ..... rteros

Psttanon
Melojr, K. .......... G Brownlie

Befetea. His. Centre ; ampin, aba. N.
Christie.

Five Umpires Signed
By Coast President

President William H. McCarthy of the
Coast league is slowly hut surely muster
ing together enough umpires to "call
'em" this season.

To date the following have been signed :

McGraw. formerly of Virginia league.
Anderson, league umpire.
Holmes, formerly in American associa-

tion,
Jimmy Toman and Biljy Pfyle, who

served in the league las year, have been
aimed and Bill Guthrie is expected to
attach his name to a contract soon. No
contracts will be tendered Kd Finney,
Red Held or Ralph Frary, according

to reports.
Perle Casey's status baa not been da

cided by McCarthy. '
.

Peoria First Sacker
Purchased by Speas

Billy Speas, manager of the Regina
team of the Western Canada league, has
purchased First Baseman Kelilber from
the JoDlln team of the Westers league.
KeUiier is a youngster who can hit
the baU,' and la a pretty nifty fielder.
Last year, in the Three-- I league, ha hit
,322, alammlng out 150 hits. Including
IS doubles, 10 triples ana live nomors.
In 122 games.
. sneas club, with the exception or a
shortstop and a third baseman, is com-tdat- a.

M is hopeful of securing help
from Manager Walt McCredle of tha

fcMar

MA Spring Model
Double-Br'elste-d Belterf

We'll show you any number
of variations "you'll like

fLapels, Pockets, Models, etc.
These suits are some of the
reasons why young men
think of this store as the style
center. We'll show you

'others. .;.

Clothes for Young Men;
Business men, or the more

' conservative, r ,

$ to $80

4

Hats for
Spring 1920

. We cannot tell ydu the
hat you should wear.
We'll have to see your
type. You'll - have to

; see b ii r o f f e r 1 n g s.
; jEvery ood s tyle,

color finish,; sh ape,
;r and proportion is here.

- $5 ta $12
Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.

f
The Men's Store for
Quality and ServiceI

Beavers. ' .


